
Nilee Gamage
A postgraduate with a master’s 
degree in International Fashion 
Management seeking a gradu-
ate level work. 

London, UK

Nilee is Available to work

View proDle on Tweet

Links

cwitter LinkedIn

Instagram

Work Preference
Lo:ationO Ppen to relo:ate

EatternO Ppen to Full-time work

ymploCmentO Eermanent Eositions

Skills

(ommuni:ation )Advan:edb

EuRli: Selations )Intermediateb

Sesear:h AnalCsis )Advan:edb

fel| Learning )Advan:edb

yvent (oordination )Intermediateb

Sesear:h )Advan:edb

Languages

ynglish )Fluentb

About

SeliaRle W zell-organi'ed W Eositive Attitude A determined postgraduate with a re-
markaRle resear:h-|o:used masterBs degree in international Fashion Management 
|rom Nottingham crent UniversitC, is seeking a graduate level work opportunitC with 
the intention o| upgrading |or personal and pro|essional growth and providing the 
Rest sustainaRle version o| talent |or the :ompanC that serves in.

HSANTf zPSKyT zIcx

Ham y2port fervi:es )Evtb Ltd Nottingham crent UniversitC

fei (ampus Lanka )Evtb Ltd

Experience

Student Ambassador
Nottingham crent UniversitC W P:t 010• - Aug 0100

Used strong :ommuni:ation skills to en:ourage and guide prospe:tive 
students and their |amilies, all while ensuring that the events delivered 
eG:ientlC. �
7qreeted and wel:omed prospe:tive students and parents with a warm, 
|riendlC, and positive attitude. 
7(ollaRorated with team memRers to ensure the su::ess|ul operation o| 
universitC events.

Operations Manager
fei (ampus Lanka )Evtb Ltd W Aug 01•3 - Aug 010•

SesponsiRle |or keeping tra:k o| the overall pi:ture and identi|Cing po-
tential areas |or development through :onstant :ommuni:ation with the 
emploCees to sa|eguard proper operations o| the :ompanC. 
7Implementing plans to a:hieve strategi: growth o| the operation while 
supporting the hiring pro:esses. 
7crained and developed a highlC motivated team who put :ustomers Drst 
and deliver :ontra:tual re%uirements. 
7Eroa:tive in :ustomer engagement and adapting the oJer to their needs 
to provide an e2:ellent :ustomer servi:e. 
7Improved the :ompanCBs so:ial media RC re:ruiting and training a new 
so:ial media team, whi:h in:reased :onsumer intera:tion RC 81  in 0101.

Merchandiser
Ham y2port fervi:es )Evtb Ltd W an 01•3 - Aug 01•3

worked :loselC with HuCers to ensure the produ:t that theC Rought will 
enaRle them to a:hieve the sales plan. 
7As a proD:ient ynglish speaker at the :ompanC, I worked dire:tlC with 
overseas pur:hasers to guarantee that the :ustomer re:eives a seamless 
e2perien:e. 
7(reated and maintained oG:e |orms and pro:edures to assist with 
administrative tasks.

Education & Training

010• - 0100 Nottingham Trent University
Master’s degree , Master o| Arts in International Fashion Management 

01•  - 0101 University of Bedfordshire
Ha:helors Tegree , xonors degree in Husiness Administration

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/pm4KHx_0b
https://twitter.com/nileegamage?s=11&t=jJt9TIQgKBPkD3cN8saseg
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nileegamage
https://instagram.com/_nileeg?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=

